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THE CLEAN-UP SALE
BE SURE TO READ ABOUT IT

SMITH & AMBERG S

Two Full Page Advertent Tells About It

A Great Cash Sale of Winter Merchandise, Where

You Can Make Your Money Buy More Than Ever

Before. Read About It and Then Come !

Largest Ranch Owner. The Tax Raise.

Owning a reach of 1 ,000,000 acres, I Following la a list of the raises

twice as big as the state of Rhode made by the Pulton county board of

Inland and as large as the entire
;

equalisation in the precicts of Cayee
state of Delaware. Mrs. H. M. and Lodgton at its last session I

King is one of the wealthiest wo-! CAYCE
- in the world. By the purchase

|
WAIIE r,OM TO

'MAabel $ 120 t JOOI of the Los Laurels ranch, which is ,

it to her own ranch at Santa

llCertrudes. T-s.. Mrs. King

The Los Laurels consists of

s. Mrs King has

100.000 head of cattle.

many of the largest corporations and

industries with thetr entire supply,

while during her oil manipulations

she has had contracts with every

large business in Los Angeles, stick-

ing to Mr agreement every time

Her operations w< lude the mainte-

nance of seventy burses for delivery

purposes in the city, besides the

large amounts shipped by rail to out-

empty frt

isville Thui

owacrship of the K

Paint company. In

is a charming woman. fuU of spirit

She it m-

What w,ll probably be the first sale

of a tombstone in a gravey*"* »»
been ordered by the judge of the

Christian county court. The sale is

to satisfy a judgment of the court (or

MS. 25 in (avor of Well. Broi.

against D. M. Boyd. The contract-

ors who put up the stone in the

a lien on

rations Mrs
-: the widest

I her Call-

rUi was

kept adding
' wells until she

Krora the VwTjr

hly bus!

Itlltft and

respect of all

associated. It

She has

« without whim*
'• has asked no

" au»e of the

«'H further in hot

Mellow"

the« better in

she.

years

ahfornia crude

my of the most

*n to give up,

>>«>* thousands and
I the product

"" year. Her con
u and at .hi a<l

the ttot,e for the unpaid purchase

money when the contract was made.

The stone is of granite, four feet tall

and thirty-eight inches thick The

tale of second- band tombstones is

about stunfrequeut asthat of second

hand .-oltins or cisterns.

Surely, we are living in a great

•ft.

What the Sprague Earn*.

Some rivermen were discussing

recently how lone it would take the

Sprague, said lo be the most power-

ful towboat on inland water at pres-

ent, often referred to as the $250.-

000 steel beauty of the Monongahe-

la kiver Consolidated Coal and Coke

company, to pay !or iiself. The

great earning power of the boat is

thus figured out, says the Pittsburg

Post.

The Sprague took a tow of 60

coalboats, the largest tow ever

» one towboat, and four

larger than the Sprague

handled before. In each

of these coalboats are over 25.000

bushels of coal. Coal operators

figure on 2 cents s bushels as the

tariff for towing coal from Louisville

to New Orleans. The Sprague will

therefore earn at least 9500 for tow-

ing each coalboat. or $30,000 (or

towing the entire tow to New Orleans

and as the coalboats hold over 25,

ihmi bushels each, the earning power

of tot boat might reach $33,000, or

even $86,000 for the down trip.

On the return trip the Sprague

will bring back 60 empties, and coal

operators figure $300 each for the

Sprague would earn$l>l ,00<> on her

return trip, or from $4H.ooo to $53,-

000 for a single rouni trip frjea

L uisville tc New Orleans.

Each trip, men employed,

n calculated to cost about

SI 8,000, according to length el

trip, which may require anywhere

from thirty to suty uays. The tow-

boat would at this rate earn about

$30,000 (or her ownrrs. She makes

about four trip, each year, and her

New twenty-five or thirty coalboats were

the
|
cindered a big tow. Largrr boats

w<-re put on. and finally came the

Sprague. whose nest attempt at

a< hievoment cornea in a few days,

when the towboat will pull out of

!

Louisville with siaty coalboats. or

as much as thirty trains loads of

loo-tons cars hauled by the largest

road r

During the last year the has given

away 65.000 acres JO,000 (or the

building of ibe railroad md 30,000

to the town of Kingsville. nsmed af-

ter her husband. It is estimated

that it is fifty-odd miles from her

doorway to her front gate.

Mrs. King's ranch, the Santa Ger

trudes, is an enormous revenue pro

dueer. While most of her land is

used for stock raising, practically

every acre is susceptible of the

highest cultivation. In the last few

years the land has increased in value

(rom 15c to 20c an acre to $15 to

$20. It is all in the artesian water

latedat $12o.0""a year, at which

the would pay (or herself in

two aad a quarter years.

The Sprague met many misfor-

tunes, costly to her owners, when

she was first built, but in the past

If you are Constipated, dull, or

bilious, or have a tallow lilt

Completion, try Lai-ets just one* to

te* what they will do for you. Las-

tti are little toothsome Car.dy tab-

lets nice to eat, nice in effect. No
griping, no pain. Just a gentle las-

ative effect that is pleasiogly desir-

able. Handy tor the veat pocket or

Such land under cultivation it sell-

ing in Teas, for $150 per acre. It

is Mrs. King's plan to reclaim all of

he owns, and by

la irrigate it. and

it to

practical farmers

Murders Suicide*. Lynching

6 there were 72

A A Arrington

J M Atterberry

W H Apperson

AR-
W H
MD
Jo*

JG Hall

W T Kyle

DA Luten

A K McConnell

H P Naylor

E E Reed

Chas Miles

A Semones, n.

Sid Smith

S A Wilkins 480

LODGTON
S M Binford

A R Milner

Maupin (Kearby)

L D Nichols

D C Nugent

0 T Rankin

1700

37 20

1500

2500

1450

1650

11441

6425

10575

1650

975

2000

2725

4500

6350

1700

19*)

1250

2925

11800

1950

1250

5400

250 .160

1250 4000

500 300

.WO 400

465 600

900 1200

Worth a Trial.

A Westport, Tenn.. farmer gave

a teat to the old saying that to bury

meat that had soured because o(

warm weather and let it remain buri-

ed a few days, would remove the

meat of the taint and prevent tta lota.

He found his hams and shoulders

soured, and started to throw them

away when his wife suggested that

he bury them. He did so. and let

1**is ** them remain in the earth nearly two
than in 1905, but fifteen m9tU ^nce the recent cold spell

perfectly sound, with no tainted

taste, and be is certain he has saved

meat by the esperiment.

Look
You have waited a long time for a snap like this. Now you

have it ' WiU you take it ? This will not last always.

We hsve arranged lo put the»e always-indemand papers be-

fore you in a way 'tut will make your choosing easy and at

prices that need no commenting on. Which do you want ?

Twtc i a-w».kk St.

HlCKMAN O
I Republic

NE FARMER
Cousin

ikr'S News & imitar ....

HlCKMAN G'URIER

New York TRitt

The

Far i

The

Weekly Commercial-Appeal
The Hickman Courier

Weekly Nashville
The Hickman Courier

St Louis Glore Democrat
The Hickman c i M

: l

: I

50

50

25

25

25

50

25

i. You had belter ;.ct today-

irryityou want hero. Thr

were H5. but in 1902 there were on-

ly 96. Lynching, are gradually de-

creasing in number. In 1891 there

were 192. in 1892 there were 235 ft
1893 the number wat 200, and in the

seven years following the numbers

were 190; If] | 131; 166; 128; 107

and 116 respectively. Lsst year

the lynchings were distributed aa fol-

Alabama. 5; Arkansas, 4;

Florida, t) , Georgia, 9 1 Indian Ter-

ritory, 1; Kentucky, 4 ; Louisiana,

9. Mississippi. 13 i Maryland. 1;

Missouri. 3. North Carolina, 5;

South Carolina, 6; Tennestee, 2;

Texas. 6. Of the seventy-two vic-

tims, seventy were negroes, one of

them a woman. Two victims were

white, one in North Carolina and one

in Louisiana. Of the aeventy-two

lynchings only fourteen were for

"the usual" crime" wLile nineteen

were for allowed attempts at assault.

In 1906 more than 5,into human

beings were killed as the result of

quarrels. Io the case of 160

and 11 wc

by suicide. There

96 triple. 44

truple murders.

that of murder. In 1889 there were

5.340 suuidts in this country. In

eight years there have been more I

than 65.0110. While the world was

in comparative peace last yeai more

than 44.00-1 persons were killed in

war. But in this coun' ry alone more

than 15.000 persons were murdered,

or killed themselves. There were

100 murders and 200 suicides a

week.

DON'T PUT OFF
until t i morrow what you can do

today. If you are suffering from
torpid liver, or constip tioo, don't

wait until tomorrow to get help.

Buy a bottle of Heroine and ge»

that livi-r working ri^ht. Prompt-

nest tbout health saves many sick

spells. "Mrs. Ida Cresham, Point

Tes. writes I used Herbine in my
family for sis years, and find it does

all It claims to do." Sold by Cow-
gill's Drug Store and Helm and El-

Utea.

Scratch a chronic critic and you

find a hypiocitt.

Don't (ail to read the Semi- Annual

atementofthe Hickman Building

id Loan Association, in this week's

This organiiation often

to the small investor

e well worth consideration.

A STITCH IN TIME
will save nine. So will a bottle of

i Horehcund Syrup always

kept on hand save many a spell of

sickness. A sure cure (or coughs
colds, bronchitis and whooping

cough. Mrs. S . Hot Springs,

Ark. writes: keep a bottle o(

Ballard's Horehouod Syrup in my
medicine chest, and thank my (ore-

thought many times. It has pre-

vented many severe spells o( sick-

ness." Sold by Cowgill's Drug
Store and Helm and Ellison.

The story o( a man who felt pain

I his leg lorty years a(ter it had

eeu amputated reminds a Topeka

aper o( tome people right at home

it City Post.

In 1900 there were more than ten

trillion (armers in this country.

There are not half a doren farmera

Congress to represent tht ami-

cultural interests. Isn't there some

thing wrong about this?

There is at present a balance of

$1,486,619 in the Kentucky State

treaaury. Those watch dogs of the

treasury, who were last fall insisting

that there was a hole in it. will

please sit up and take notice.

Piles get quick relief from Dr.
Shoop's Magic Ointment. Remem-
ber it's made alone for Piles and it

works with certainty and satisfaction.

Itching, painful, protruding, or blind

piles disappear like magic by its

use. Try it tad tee! Sold by

One of our farmer friends aayt

lickman neede two things- a flour

nil and a public hitch-rack. The
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:. w. everyone will wake up and

pet a hustle on themselves. With
the approach of spring, the plessant

weather, we will all awake a» if from

a lethargy, and with renewed energy

attendjto our retpective.businesses as

if it were a pleasure instead of a

burJen all the lime boosting Hick-

man and looking toward the better-

ment of her interest*.

NO MORK COSTLY NEGLECT.

There is not a community in the

western part of Tennessee or Ken-

tacky that arc not greatly agitating

the question of raakiug better roads

and in nearly every instance they

arc taking active steps to do

thing. Now, it is time Fulton coun-

ty is doin* something. We have

sufltrwd long enough as a result oi

the impassable reads. They arc a

menace to business, to the property

value and to the general condition of

the county of Fulton. It is a well

know tact that this county enjoys

the BSjvioos reputation of being the

wealthiest county ia the state for its

site, and this above all things, is a

reason ior having good roads to

compare with the financial condition

Oi the county. The county is entire-

ly free from debt, does not owe a

cant, and is in strictly first class con-

dition in every respect. There is not

a county in toe state that can sur

pass it in the possession of enterpris-

ing business men ; not a county

Use state, sue considered, that can

bow more wealth, and these condi-

tions being true, there is no reason

in the world why we should not have

as good, it not Detter roads, than

any county in the state. We can do

it ; there is not a man in the county

w/ko has the interests ot Use oowoty

a well as himself at heart, who will

object to a road tax, one that while

not exorbitant, will be ample to put

tax) IMsto of the county in prime

condition and maintain them. If

tbeie is a man to be found whu will

Object to the tax, under the existing

conditions, you may brand him on
the spot as not possessing any public

spirit, and is a selfish miser

Now the last session of the state

legislature passed a road law, but

though we are urtunate in Having a
valuation of over three millions of

dollars, the valuation being in ex-

Crutchf.eld.

There will be a wedding so n.

Mrs. Joe Little is on the sick list

Mr Beau Howard is on the sick

lilt.

Uncle John Hannon is on the sick

list.

J. 1
grippe.

Mrs. Will Hicks ii able to sit

gam.

(lid Pinch has a big girl at his

ouse.

.Sidney Bard's little boy has the

measles.

Cbas. Hicks and wife visited Mrs.

Howell is real sick of la-

Mrs. L. 0. Nichols and baby are

V. Little was
the nrst of the week

Ren Ballow and wife spent Sun-

day with his father.

A crowd from here attended court

at Onion this week.

Miss Kate Walker visited Miss
Ada Hannon Sunday.

Jim Howard has moved to Frank
Remley's, below Hickman.

John Howsrd and family spent

Sunday with Beau Howard.

Mr. Will McOlhe is right sick

sir. John To

spent Sunday with Mrs. Sallie Wil-

Mr. Clayborne Lewis died Mon-
day morning of pneumonia, at
'.me of T H. Howell.

Dave Caahon spent Sunday w
Jack Gardner. He says Ruth
looking as pretty as ever.

B. H. Q
day from MUlingtoo
been employed as

John Farabrough and wife. King
Henderson and wife and Miss Kate
Walker visited at Gid Bradford's
Sunday.

Dorena.

Mrs. Tobe George is very sick.

Mrs. Townseod is on tne sick list.

C. M. Hall went to Medley last

Friday.

. K. Lambert went to Dexter,

|
Mo., last week.

ro*di
'

| J- H. Pickett killee a fine lot of
The question will be put by many i hogs last week.

How much tax will it require to T> D Huff f Charle,t0O| ^ m
maintain a system of road, in Fulton b ^ faMf
county .' We will give some figures •

and let you see for yourself. The A H - Henderson was hers

taxable value of the county amounts

t» something lue $4.wOO.oOO. Take
SJ.OOO.OOO, as a low estimate, and
•4 ten cents. :ne tax would amont to

j

gS.CH)' 7r.is tax of ten cents would
emrce.y te felt by any one; a man
faying taxes on $5,000, would Os)ly

any Si tax a year.

The fiscal court has the power to

le\y inn tax will we ask the court to

the benefits of the law. But. on the

other hand, the law provides, that

m counties with a valuation of over

I three million dollars, the fiscal court

possesses full power to levy a taxi
J

sufficient to maintain a system of|||0 .

cannot get to town to trade c oee

how much good could be done by

this SJ.000 a year. You are interest-

ed; we are interested, and the other

fellow is interested; so let's get

together and see if something

h* done when tne next term o

THE WAY OF IT.

The unusual appointment of a co-

lored nan to the collectorship of the

port oi Cincinnati is s Rooseveltian
body tlow to the hypocriticil {.re-

tensions of his arch antagonist, Fo-
raker. Merely to score a point in

an utterly unnecessary controversy
•he president seems te have waived
considerations of good to the colored

race and to the service. For no one
believes this man would have been
appointed to this place if he had not

laid himself open to the blow. It

was bad enough to sec the president

and senator, guests at a recent ban-

ojnatt engaging in an oratorical hand
to-hand struggle, but this appoint-

ment is worse There are some
tlsvags a president of the United

States should be above doing. This

fact Mr. Roosevelt's impetuosity

sometimes makes him overlook.—

Pittsburg Sun.

This is the way they look at it ia

waTwhen the southern people k,c-

ed si the Iodlanola postmistress be-

tag » negro ; for that was whereby

they did not have lo tolerate it.

Wonder if Roosevelt will set stub-

torn as he diu in the lndianola case,

and abolish i he office to which the

week on

J. H. Picxett went to Charleston
Tuesday on business.

Mrs. Dora Wt ite and family re-

turned home Saturday.

Opal Crawford is recovering after
a severe spell of sickness.

J. R. Bryant spent a few days
Nashville, this week, on business,

Ashby Brothers are here this week
looking after their lumber interests

Mesdames Pickett and Lawrence
were the guests of Mrs. J. O. King
Sunday.

The corn-shelling men and the

;
levee contractors

|
hum this week.

N. L. Parks ha
of lagrippe but is

BM at this writing.

Frank Stotts, of Charleston, has
become ••naturalised" to No. 6, He
was here during the high water.

Joe Rink and wife have returned
to their home on No. 8 Island, after

spending a few weeks with his broth-

er, J. O. King.

Mr. White, who purchased the F
M. Stotts farm, returned home Fri-

day after spending s few weeks here
looking after a herd of cattle during
the recent high water,

John Maddox has a position in

demphis.

J . P. Maddox spent Monday n

R. C. Pratner is visiting his sister

in BlytheviUe, Ark.

to Hick-

Arthur Thomas, of Rector, Ark,
is visiting relatives near here.

Mrs. Lora Townsend visited he
parents. W Whipple and wile, last

week.

Mrs. W. B. Clark spent
days last week with relatives in

Hickman.

Cordon Rice, having
his school at Montgomery, has ac-

cepted a position with the New York
Life insurance Company.

Mrs. D b Wilson's "At Home"
on Tuesday afternoon was one of

the most brilliant of the msny de-

lightful social functions that marked
the last days of »he pre-Lenten sea-

son. Mrs. Wilson and her daughter.

Miss Mabel, greeted their guests in

the hall . Mrs Mi Kiel, of Mayrteld.

and Mr. Wilson, received in the li-

brary, while Miss Edwards, of

Wingo. assisted by Miss Wilson,

gracefully presided at a charmingly
appointed tea table in the dining-

room.
The tables for progressive flinch

were set in the library, the dining-

room and the beautiful white-end

gold music room . all three being

darkened, decorated profusely with

strings of red hearts, vines of fea-

thery smilax and crimson carnations,

and illuminated by the soft rays of

waxen tapers. In deference to the

patron saint of lovers, whose birth-

day is so nesr, the heart shape was
prominent in the decorations, the

score cards and in the dainty three

course luncheon which followed the

rs. As the farewells were I

Wilson gallantly presented each

fair guest with a crimson carnation.

Mrs. Wilson's gown was of white,

hand embroidered. Mrs. McKiel
wore black lace over taffeta | 1

Wilson and her guest. Miss Edwards
were each attired as the "Queen of

Hearts" in white Paris moussellnc,

with an applique of red hearts.

The ••Bachelor Girls," the "I. T.

club and some of their masculiM

friends enjoyed the same gracious

hospitality in the evening.

JAPANESE TEA.

One of the prettiest and meet de-

lightful social events of the season

was a Japanese Tea. given by Mrs.

Pearl Roberts at her home Monday
afternoon The rooms were elabo-

rately decorated in Japanese effects

throughout ; the guests were attired

in Japanese gowns, and Oriental

le. Various games were played

dainty refreshments were serv-

The following guests were

present i Mesdames L. P. Ellison,

C P. Shumate. C. B Travis, C L.

Walker. J- M Hubbard. H N.

Cowgill, E. B. Prather. A. A. Fans.

B. C Durham, E. R. Ellison, H M.
Ellison. R L. Bradley. S. L. Dodds,

Joho Dillon. C. F. Battier. H. F
Remley, R. T. Tyler, DeWitt An-
berg, Wm. Dipple. J T. Stephens.

W. Moore. S. K. Dsvidson, J. W.
Bland, Nannie Kingman, Mollie

Warren: Misses Annie Ellison,

N.'Uie Rogers Marie Brevard. Al

lie Dodds. Bettie Dodds, Light

Farts. Mat tie DeBow. Dottie David-

K. O. Wilson went to Henderson

Tuesday.

The wedding bells will soon

ringin* again.

Katherine Burrus visited

. Marshall and Lettrs

re In Martin Sunday.sier were

Miss Sadie Fry was the guest of

Misses Burrus Saturday and Sunday

Mrs. Thompson, of Union City , ii

visiting Mrs.
"~

week.

Miss»*Mary Burrus has bean quite

ill for the past few days but is coo

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jenkins, of

Ripley, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Cato Davis, Jr., this week,

The Woodland Mills Telephone

Co. is thankful to Messrs. W.
"

Curlin and Henry Pollock for t

kind assistance in getting up

trunk lino connecting Hickman
Woodland Mills.

, Oldriewe Win. Wager.
A special from New Orleans, dated

February 11, says:

Capt. Charles W. Oldrieve has ac-

complished the feat of walking cn
water from Cincinnati to New Or-
leans, s distance ot 1.600 miles, in

forty days, lacking 45 minutes,
thereby winning the world's cham-
pionship and a bet of J5.000. Old-
rieve met with an accident just be-

fore reaching the goal at the bead of
Canal street that nearly cost him his

life. The big wooden shoes sudden-
ly slid outward and the water walker
turned turtle. His wife, who ac-

companied him all the way in a rew-
boat, rescued the captain.

Oldrieve left Cincinnati January 1

Elk to New Orleans in forty days.

— If you want a sewing machine
that gives satisfaction, get s Singer.

It is noted for its durability and light

runing—just what the woman wants.

Call on L. A. Brock, Agent. He h

one for you. 37

THAT SPRING SLIT
SHOULD BE ORDERED NOW

Your past experience goes to prove that you
should order your suit early. Its better to get

things ahead of time than behind time, why
not dropin and let us take your measure t<>

day } The 1907 samples are here, and ao

, too. Come and look at the new line

Made to Order $9 up to $50

Bradley & Parham

Pursuant to a call made by H. A.

Coulter, chairman, a meeting of the

democratic committee for the first

senatorial district of the common
wealth of Kentucky, composed of

the counties of Fulton, Hicki

Graves, was held Saturday

the Usona hotel, at Fulton, for the

purpose of fixing the time, place

manner of nominating a democratic

candidate for the office of senator to

first

SJBjdistrict in the genei

the commonwealth of Kentucky.

Said candidate to be voted for by

toe voters of said district at the

general election in November, 1907

Written notice of which having been

given by H. A Coulter,

toG L. Carpenter, chair

of the democratic committee for

Fulton county and to R. L. Smith,

chairman of the democratic commit

tee for Hickman county. At which

ire present H. A. Coulter

of said

Graves county, and R. L. Smith, A
the same committee for Hickmar
county, constituting a <,uorum of said

senatorial committee

The meeting was called to order

by H. A. Coulter.

motion of R. L. Smith. O. T.George
was elected secretary of the torn-

Upon motion of K L. Smith the

following resolution was adopted

"Resolved, that a delegate con-

vention of the democrats of the first

senatorial district of the

wealth of Kentucky convene in the

court room in the city of Fulton.

Kentucky, on Thursday, March 14.

1907, for the purpose of nominating
a democratic candidate for the office

lor. from the first senatorial

district of Kentucky, to be voted for

by the voters of said district for said
district for said office at the general
election in November, 1907.

2. That said convention be com-
posed of delegates, one delegate for

to hundred democratic votes
cast for the democratic electors

oted for at the general election in

Kentucky at the November election,

1904, and one delegate for each
fraction over and above said two
hundred from each of said counties
of Fulton, Hickman and Graves

J. That there is hereby calling
for tha purpose of selecting said de-
legates mass conventions of demo-
crats of the respective counties of
Fulton, Hickman and Graves, to
convene at the court house in the

hour of one o'clock, p. ra.. on Tues-

day. March. 1907, and said mass
rention will be st the largest

towns in each of said counties, they

being hereby designated as follows

Mayueld m ( iraves county,

in Hickmsn county and
Fulton county. The
chairmen of the county

will call said mass conventions to

order, if present, and if such chair-

man be not present, then by the

secretary of such sounty committee,

if any , and if such secretary be also

absent, then sny democrat present

may call such meeting to order, and
they will proceed in regular parlia-

mentary way to select the delegates

herein specified, which delegates

will meet at Fulton, as above in-

dicate- 1, at 1p.m. on said March
1 4th. 1907. for the purpose uf nom-
inating such candiiate for said se-

nator from said district

4. That this committee do now
adjourn subject to the call of the

chairman. H. A. Coulter,

O. T. George, Chairman.
Secret ar,

.

vantage of Mr. Dillon's g<-

A deserved tribute to the

Courier for its courtesy m
|

notices of meetings and <

lifestation of good fee;

A S of K. in Ms 0Ol|

mly received, sad s

Local Union A. .S

of E. Does Things.

Hickman Local Union A. S. of K.

held a regular meeting on Monday
evening last, Uth inst., with Pres'

Tom Dillion, Sr. in the chair.

The opening preliminaries, being

attended to. the first business of im
portanee appearing was a communi
catien from Hon. Hubert Vreeland,
commissioner of agriculture, calling

for delegates from Fulton county
club to a state

. to be held at

Shelby ville. Ky., Februsry 26, 27
and 28, 1907

| John A. McClure was
chosen as delegate. A communica-
tion from Reed City (Mich ) local

1898, pricing hay and
', The trenl of

revealed the in

of the various unions toward
price-nuking and putting the

sumer in touch with the prod
Tags and labels of various designs
with the imprint of the Union Label
upon them were exhibited and their

object commented on. Io accordance
' a suggestion for a union bead-
ters, the president. Mr. Dillon,
ered his office, at which the

farmers of the county will be wel-
comed when in the city, here they
can meet to transact business, or in

social intercourse , this is an inno-

vation that will doubtless be ap-
preciated and taken advantage of

the I by, not only union farmers, but any
the I of that class who desiie to take ad-

Hickman and (.raves

was very fa vorably aaa
Mr Tom Dillon appot '

raittee of one to confer

in the , ity m referenre I

chise of the Comberlar,

Dr. L. P. Baltxer sugge

the Courier urge the prom
traders exchange, which * •

ed favorably, and the pr-s

si that paper, wko was
quested to act on the re».

urgiog the metier tki

umns of his paper.

Much interest was man;:

the proceedings of this mer-

compared the sessions of a

is an index of the loaturc

American society oi equit

educational lines in conn

keting and price-market

next meeting. whi< h will

the second Monday. Mar
promises to be one of un<.

terest, as the franchise ol l

berland Telephone compa
considered and connecting *

Farmers Rural Line taken u|

Man: Th-
call on you in a few la

-n excellent line of 1908 Ca

you have a chance now lo
|

- _»buy th

is une i

I preach

The line

• has. H. Wilson was an

Tuesday, a number of warra>

ing been sworn out against

gaming ami operating gamu-i

premises for a take off. 1"

Honey's court, esamining tri

waived, and bond fixed at

Bond was made.

Do Courier -Want Ads" pa

Carpenter advertised a ho i

ot in last week's Coun-

renled it in two hours after th-

was iu the office.



Whv Don't You

Vfiuild A Home?

I if

rod will flunk tin* n |M (.«> rit*^!

|,'ul wli.-n ciu» vimi t«. V|„. inrtiiv

Dinii that fttiiml i- MNMMtMi t<»— iful of&n&am <>f ti„. BtekaMM
A I ..an tawMgfeaJgsa MM will, no .|.,til>i

.

t i- Nvnrtli your win U> t<> iri<|iiir» into
if t hi A-*o. mii..n. mi <!• tannine

i n..i it i- it mti mvmtmmm.

Candy as a Curative.

Generations of doctors have in

dulged in "knocking" the confec
•rt, but no* comes a London
lieian who says that candy

great health restorer. Listen to

the following .hich has just

over the cable
i

l-ondon. Jan. 8 -Candy factories
and sealing

* gfjl w* bun l-ti-in. -
to <<« tnil tli. miioi»>*m uf tli«*

1 1 . mwn tl Mm ctt\ , timt

»f tt liuM Mill,. r

ii with M
tin i.njzth «

w ur indirectly am

a ii huookws t.. ti...

.

wmmmm <•. mi
l'in-.-ior-. ihr> ,.r..m ,,tnwM of our

....I l.i«t. hut not least, the v.-rv.

i j isocount.

' id- MMswiAfioffi am now opto
m in. i p—m»mrnmg+a4k wmj

-mi th- nnrrftarv at anv tun.,

i M>. '-'I at at 2 p. ni . at which
l - Ion. . K. n.l «m,i .tut, n.,.f,t

Hickman Budding

And Loan cAss'n.
rm DILLON, Sr..

industries employ

>d girls, who art

healthy and cheer

The randy K irls are allowed

as mix h sugar as they like.

»n carellent rite, t upon their

hralth. There is nothing like

clear the < rnplesion of sallow, yel-

Ks peril

er is proof

it is impos-

sible for her to become a drunkard.

to be taught to

like sugar It would do sway with

the vast army of consumptives and
degenerates Kvery person ought

to eat at lesst twenty lumps cf sugar

daily

At the K K you will find randies

with

Mr. R Y McConnell is still on

the Eg* list.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Scroll visit-

ed.n Union City last week.

W. T. Bondurant and family spsot

Sunday with T M MrAdoo.

We sre glad to note Mr and Mrs.

E. C Carter able to be up and go-

«C
The "beau nots" met at the real-

sacs of W. T. Bondurant, Thurs-

Mr. Mat Kimberlio. one of Pulton

Mount /ion church

Sunday, the roads being in such a

I a i state he walked from town to

!he ehurch.

Mia This at Home.

Indigestion

OLD-TIME GHOSTS OONg.

"Ws don't hear anything mora of
t old-stvle ghost* that used to

ins ove '..ni. m
hours," said got snrient citi

com* to th* conclusion th. v've

out o' fsahioa—ain't the style

»n> gMMj «n' la>r knows. I'd ruther

they'd be behind the sg* thsn before

it! Two of Vm use to hsuut this

Mine house, an' the wsy tli. y kept

bu

with the <

' fearful It

Dr. Shoop'i
Restorative

'ALL DEALERS!

» I i

luggin'

ight two
tin i

-r th, ,.u

• handier

In the circuit court st Clinton. Ss-

turday. Judge R. J. Burg presiding,

the case of cwmmonweslth vs. Dr.

J. D. WillUmi. for the murder of

Vaughn M. Moore, of Artnody.
Miss., wss called for trial.

On account of the absence of wit-

nesses the case was continued to the

May term of court.

The killing gi Vaughn Moore by
L>r Williams occurred in Clinton

to film

the

by Mr. Chajles £.

Jennings on the first Moor of the Fra-

f building. The company is

es an left < in • oln • in. lit

not.- suggest in' tlist tlwy'd

Fpose just s* well, an'

to 'em. That settled

tineas as fsr as they

I for from that day

sin't been s gh.wt OB
the |.r. in ~ - Mr. it m«. -

.
they

wss humorous ghost*, sn' bust oat

a-laughin' over th* ides of s digni-

fied gjsssj gout' around springm' a
babv-ratUe on slainberiii'

-Om I «dl yea s love story

r

asked the aapirmg young autlK»r in

the editorisl department of tile big

eugazm.
Possibly," RfM the busy

itar. "What kind of s heroine lisvs

you pictured
*"

"Well, ggej is a girl with an iron

ternlty

thr newly organised one with Mssrs
j

throu« l

B. H Scott,

otners at the

constructing t

here to Hickn

"do »n.
M

"And s heart a

-Ah!"
"And gfJWssj|

menaecave which has been discover-

ed nesr Georgetown, and two of the

party were almost overcome in try-

ing to get through a passageway in

the opening lesking under Elkhorn

river. The cave was discovered

several days ago at the plant of the

Indian Hill refinery, near George-

town, when a blast was set off in a
rock quarry. Eight passages wert

explored for a distance of 2oo feet.

One which leads under Klkhorn river

was attempted by only two, who
failed to get through the eluding

gases, which almost suffocated them
when ten feet in Accompanied by

one small boy, one of the men ling-

ered after the party had departed

and, following the western passage

beyond the gaseous tunnel, squeezed

under a larger bowlder, coming out

in an immense passage twenty feet

high. This led seemingly stratght

across the plant's (rounds towards

town. The two followed the pas-

They had to turn back because of

H. H Loving

, 'hat Mr
Th* in-

Nov* Curable
4i | r..r

I I
- -kin

•

mkmm

^"g Better Road, for
"ves County.

r. I com-
i roads in

time fiscal

'in Pulton

«. Then
I and the

|

thr South last

will place in

••rt approsi

This vast

all th*

'M t step

i otton i

lint,

"percent. The

West
Services st the West Hickman

Mission. Friday night st 7 .10. sub-

ject. "Lois Choice" . Sunday school.

2 K) p. m. Rev J A Clarke. P.'.E.

will presch at I to Sunday after-

noon. No service nest Sunday

night Locust I irove church preach

at 11 a m .Beech fJssjM

on the fourth Sunday at

11 a. m. Rev. I. Lee I^ieas, Asso-

ciate Pastor.

The Kansas man aixl Pat. the

walk hand ui hand as thr

of every joke. This is go-

ing the rounds of the press A Kan

man has just succeeded in get

ting s pstent on an electric motor

ows back, the elec-

tricity being generated by a dynamo

attached to her tail. It strains the

milk and hangs up the pail and the

ler. A small phonograph at

snies the outfit and yells "So !"

the cow moves. If she kicks

a hinged arm catchea the

mii'urr issshI to readily relieve aod

overrome any form of rheumatism

by

Farmer s New.-Scimitar and The

It's a pleasure to tell our readers

about a cough cure like Dr. Snoop's

For years Dr. Sboop has fought

agsinst thr use of opium, coloro-

(orm cr unsafe ingredients common-
ly found in cough remedies. Dr.

Snoop, it seems, has welcomed the

pare food and drug law recently en

acted, for he has worked along simi-

lar lines many years For nearly 20

yean Dr. Sboop i Cough Cure con-

tainers hsve hsd a warning printed

on them against opium and other

narcotic poisons. He has thus made

Tom Gains, driver of a garbage

cart at Paducah, picked up a mussel

shell containing a pearl of 20.(1

grains in Wright's dump last spring.

He sold it Monday to s Memphu
•welt r (or I860.

sch. wesk kidneys and bladder and

blood disesses.

Try it. as it doesn't cost much to

mske. and is said to be absolutely

haimleas to the stomach.

1 .rt the following harmless ingre-

dients from any good pharmacy .

Fluid extract dandelion, one-half

ounce . Corripnund k argon. one

oon.e Compound syrup sarsapa-

rilla, three ounces. Mis by shak

ing well in a bottle, and take a tea-

spoonful alter each meal and again

at bedtime.

This simple mixture is said to give

prompt relief . and there are very few

cases of rheumatism ami kidney

troubles it will (ail to cure perma-

nently.

These are all harmless, every-day

drugs, and your druggist should

keep them in the prescription de-

partment . if not, have him order

them from the wholesale drug houses

for you, rather than fail to use this,

if you are srflictetl. J6-40

interurban line from

i, Ky. Mr Leslie

the F.atemity building

tailor, has moved from his old quar-

ters oh the first floor formerly oc-

cupied by the Asbbrook insurance

—News Democrat.

Miss Shelly Stowe.

i Shelly Stowe, dsughter o(

the late John Stowe, die.) at her

home st Mabel, hfleen miles west of

Hickman, Thursday evening of last

week, and the remains were interred

al the City Cemetery in Hickman.

Saturday afternoon. Miss Stowe

had been in very feeble health for

nearly a year, and al the time of her

father's death it was not thought

that age would survive him a great

she riveted her ey«

try and mil that story in « liard*

This is merely a press tale, and

has no connection in tnis vicinity.

We have no farmers who would do

such a thing. If so. they are not

subscriDers to the Hickman Courier I

—A short time ago a farmer living

nearly had some bad wheat aad

j
to dispose of it at a good

h*r [

price. or » ,the P'ic e of good

of wheat was a question. Finally

! he solved the problem, and this is

! bow he did' it. He placed good—" wheat in the bottom of the sack, then
This is a m tnt center of the sark a stove

U tter mDe thU he fiUed vUh the ^4

in her

ler. and

Her friends p.

friendship, a Inveabl

Hsrtwtiaa woman.

There are many friends in Hick-

man, who were grieved to learn of

her death, and with the Courier join

in extending to the family beart-lelt

ivmpathy.

KVEN FROM THE MOUNTAINS
Ballard's Snow Liniment is praised

for the good it does. A sure cure

ran.l Junction,

ised Ballard's

Wright W Loving.

Jolo., rite
tow Limn for

The Rev.

years, president

.n Kliott. aged 70

of th* Kentucky

of • » for

several years and waa a noted teach-

er. He had been promioently ggs>

nected with schools at Kirksville

and Lancaster, and for eight years,

was president of West Kentucky col

lege at Mayfield. He leaves a wi-

dow ajd vine childreo.

*'
. A BABY

rheumatism and can r<-> mtnend it

as the best liniment on the market.
I thought, at the time I was taken
down with this trouble, that it would
!>e s week before I could gel about,

but on applying your liniment sever-

al times during the night, I was
about in 48 hours and well in three

days " Sold by Cowgill s Drug
Store and Helm and Ellison.

Take your country produce to

Cavitt, and get highest prices. He
has the freshest groceries in town.

Ed Forsythe has gone to Ripley.

Miss., to visit relatives, after being

absent over six years. Mr. Porsythe

is a fireman at the Mengel Bos Co.

INJUftIO NCwCUING I

Lou Snrvnson, a bridge

working on a bridge this side of

Gladstone. Minn., was struck by a

passing So<> train and thrown into

the Hi-art ltiver. He wss dragged

eat of the wster sad while , ntu sllv

injur., I .t i. not thought that ho

Will ill* as s result of the accident.

Mr. Son'nson's love for a pet dog

waa what caused the stridt-

dog hsd followed its mauler out on

the bridge where he wss st work,

snd wh.-n the train appro*. Iwd the

dog apparrntlv bsratne pannwtnek-

en and swMsJ stock still in the mid-

dle of the track. Sorensoo ha.te.ied

to its n * lie but could not get out

of the way <>f the train quick enough

to ea-spe injury to himself, aj.

though tb- -log was not hurt.

MUSIC AND MtMORY.

Sir Walter l'arratt. the master of

the king's music, performed a re-

markable feat when staving with

aouu* mutual fricn.1* at Tenbury

some years sgo. To while sway th*

evening chess was suggested, snd

Sir Walter pr..| MMrd that lit- should

sit st the piano ami play from mem-

ory, while h. oppomd two friends

on thr » h.wslx>ard at the same tune.

The . hallellge was accepted. Slid,

with Ins bsek to the board. Sir Wai-

ter sal st the piano and plai.d

Chopin and Meadflswdni. .ailing

out ln» M...O-* whenever mv.-»ar>.

He w..ii hi* game in three-quarters

of sn hour.

cause for apprehension.

In the o.ur»e of s recent family

comcnutt ion us the presence of the

children llie subject of ground rent*

had sriM-u. One of the little girls

iniiii.-li.it>-!> l-'gaa to s»k questions,

and her father, in as simple words

wheat and then filled around it with

good wheat, after doing this he with-

drew the pipe and filled the sack

with good wheat. After rilling a

number of sacks be hauled it off and

sold it. The plan was a success.

"Preventics"

few . ipiai

• ill be if you give it White's Cresm
Vermifuge the best worm medicine

offered to suffering humanity. Tim
remedy is becoming the permanent

fixture of all households. A mother

with children, can't get along with

out a bottlt ol White's Cream Wr
mifugc in the house. Sold by Co«
gill's Drug Store and Helm and B-

The Good Thing

RU-MA-GO
MAKES RHEUMATISM CO

T. T. SWAYNK.
:-: Kentucky,

\h.l -.n.l he. "in !«»!i yean

n now this hoiine snd garden

ksjsjsj to la»rd-
"

Oh, fstlnr." cried the child,

ioindv. "and shall we have tor m

To stop a Cold with «

is safer than to let it run ana cure

afterwards. Taken at the "sneeae

stage'' Preventics will bead off all

colds and Grippe, and perhaps save

you from Pneumonia or Bronchitis.

The |
Preventics are little toothsome candy

cold cure tablets selling in S cent

and 25 cent boxes. If you are chilly,

if you begin to sneeze, try Preventics.

They will surely check the old, and

plesse you. Sold by All Dealers.

Stray Notice.

Taken up as stray by J. C. Hea-

drix, living about J miles from Hick,

man on the Dresden Road, in Fulton

County. Kentucky, one Bay horse

mule, striped legs, supposed to be

about three years old, crippled in

left-hind leg. No other marks.

Valued at $40.

Given under my hand this Jan. S
;

1*07. W. A. Nayuis.J. F.C.C.

A copy attest.

J8 S. F. Roprr. Clerk.

She's a Corker.

Fulton county, though a small

county, is one of the richest aad

best counties in the state.

This c

one miUi

the past five years, and

her increase by 1910.

Itsp

S4..I4J.761.

It owes no debt and its county tax

rate is only JS cents.

It baa no road I ax and is in excel-

lent financial condition, but would

be better off if it had a road Uu.

.

While some counties have no

court house Fulton has two and both

are paid for. The *ne at H.ckman

is the prettiest and t*st little build-

ing in the state.

Why not locate in a good county?

Love of the law finds liberty in th*

OFF LIST FOR THE PRESENT.

n * ..r ii

ids I lei

mufortun

I now off

-

4 lid-

••raisni

,

Sim. rdtfsger hsd m
t.. g. I ssj It. lie

as the folios ing oris is

sued ky the thief

oVsheim. lu.licslea:

"K..I LA X*. MYK. Henry
Helm, i -Itf.-ger, master furrier, hav-

ing ili.il May it, ISHMi. the warning

against M-mug him with sl.-oholie

liquor- is now superfluous For th*

present Ins uaut* is removed froea

^rauk £mith

Leave Laundry at Smith St Ambergs
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?7WILD ROSE
DECORATED SEMI-FORCELAIN
CHINAWARE . . -

WA/9K KnfiviMl t 1m~ week a bitf Mhipment of this thic Scmi-IWHuin \Varv,

TO which «e bought at a *|»vial prim Six color decoration in beautiful

pink Wil.l |;.mV| imi.tm|» -rw.1 with w liit» .Juiaie* isml wihl (lower*. Shiid-

,h1 h.ekKround. green foli,,*. and l.u.1*. V,» l^.le.1 e,l,e emho.KinR . All

pied* with |OU lined e«'p*. "'-.v . <..m,rt of theMlsfleg '*tn* i

»>. inch deep round Berry Bowls inch Meat Dishes

8»» Breakfast Plates inch 8 inch Salad Dishes

Artistic Southern Tea Cups & Saucers Urge fancy Tea Cups and Saucers

9\ inch Dinner Plates Fancy Milk Pitchers

Large Fancy Bowls 8», in. deep Berry Dishes

10 inch Bread Trays

Not «i piece in the lot hut is worth more than 4«*|ft our pfttft

On Sale friday HornirMj at

10 Cents Each !
si:k window display

ELLISON BROS.
yce. Besides this we have blank

THE A. S. of E. COLUMN -vce to both Moscow

j and Jordan, and can talk to hundreds

of people at these points.

Now is the time to organize your

get up your lines as soon as the

roads and weather will admit, betore

you get to work st your crops

Then Jordan is connected

Union City, while Moscow is

with Aleaander. Water

ley. and I do not know how many
laces, so we now talk over

four counties, whererer we h»ve

rural phones. Still, we would like

to talk to our neighbors near Hick-
I am sorry that there are some min and w (rKrul, h Hickman,

misuoderstasdings about these things
j

The memoe„ o( KI Cavce company
but I suppose the way to e'ear up met and appointed Charles Noonon.
misunderstandings » to discuss thei^ ^ Naylof jaraet j. Seay> j„
matter fully, clearly but cooly and

| H Saunders i^,, XtweU
'

to

good humoredly.
j
confer with Hickman, and see if

Last winter about twelve or fifteen Hickman wanted our phones,

citizens wanted telephones with a Hickman people will profit by our

central in Hickman. We met four experience they can put up their

tines and discussed the matter, and
| llatl a, 400u , one-halt our cost,

all of us understood stilt the Cum-
J

they live much closer together than
berland Telephone Company had a| weoo . Then, if they will put a
franchise in Hickman, and that »e

|
switch board m Hickman and want

"
1 not put a switch-board inside

|

connection with Cayoe we will put

city limits. Some five of our up a blank line from Cayce to theHp
neighbors on the east wanted tele-

j

comer 0f Tyler's race track field,

phones with a central board at
| juit two and one-half miles from the

Cayce. Seventeen of us united and| city Haft* Md this will give Hick
formed the Mud Creek Telephone pjsji connection with Moscow, Jordan
company as a branch of the Cayce Aleaander and all the points that we
Telephone company. (connect with. About the

Our members are J. J. Seay, A.
j
some of our friends and

H. Leet. J. W. Purcell, S. L. Roys-

ter, Louis Atwell. Elijah Bradley,

Israel Clark, Mrs E. A. Thomas

heirs, James H. Saunders, John D.

Mayes. Bruce Henry, Samuel Lin-

den, John Jones, John Roper, J. M. I contributed thinking that the,- were

Roper, W. N. Braafield and Wm.
|

getting connection with us. This is

Clark. all a mistske. We have no connetion

Any one, familiar with the geog- w *ln tn* Cumberland and expect

raphy of the country can see that none. We are asking no contribu

we are badly scattered and that our
|

»»<». begging for nothing, but work-

lines could have been put up for
|

"»* •» ,he tn,e «e»'ly P 1™ to

much less money if we lived closer w« can

to-ether. to almost everybody in the county
..... ^

south of Hickman, put

land phones, and for soi

I do not know what, asked a contri-

bution from the merchants of Hick,

man. I am told that some merchants

However, this fairly represents
:ept Hickman, and we i

A. S. oi E. If all, even one-half of «Ud 10 talk t0 cur f"cnd« th
f'

e "

^ they will co-operate with us. If the

'people in and near Hickman will call
e farmers were organized and

Mid stand together we would

for wheat and profit- * »e »h»11 * «°

11 of our products,

d ourselves to hold to-

ed J. J. Seay. Louis At-

Mays, executive

md James H. Saunders,

nd treasurer.

with them in getting connection with

all our rural lines, but like

the old lark we believe that farmers

Eczema and Pimples
I are quickly snd i-ermanetitly eurvd by

the west corner ZKMO. s clean liquid lor

it Id to Cayci ZKMO draws lb. , .

.

of Uw »kui sad .U-trorn them. leavmi
• nice clear l.-.lthj skin. Writ- K. w"

of Tyler's r

aad then run side lines to each mem-

ber's door. Our poles, wires, insu-

lators, labor and all expenses cost

us $19.50 each. But you can see

taat only three members lived on the W. C, the little 10-year-old

state road and that for over three of Joe G. Hall, died Friday morning

miles (from the Thomas farm to at 4 o'clock, of heart trouble, from

Cayce) we had to put up- our double I which he had suffered for about three

line all the way with no one to help years. He was a bright, atomising

help us except some poles that Dick little fellow and his untimely death

sVeaM I and Mr. Stone gave. Since is a source of much regret to the

tat* w* have been told that the family. -Fulton Leader,

Cumberland company has no fran-

cos* in Hickman, and that we could —Take that produce to Cavitt for

have put no switch board in Hick- h,*nMt Pr,c
*»_

nun. But we are very well satis- - Let Montgomery sell you that

tied now that we have our central at
J
ball of

Mat
Mat Kimberlin died at the boav

of his daughter. Mrs Lee Maddoa.
near State Line, Sunday morning

and was buried at M*. /ion church

yard, Monday morning.

I Mr. Kimberlin had lived with his

daughter for the past two years. He
was 8J years of age. had be

nember oi the Methodist church,

since a child, and enjoyed the re-

spect and good will of all who
him. He was a consistent dm
of bis church, aad it is said by
who knew him bast, that he always
dealt with his fellow

would that they should do unto him

He lived to a ripe old age. but he

has been called to his reward in his

eternal home.

The Courier

sympathy to the bereaved family

and relatives.

CURES RHEUMATISM AND
CATARRH MEDICINE

SENT FREE.
These two diseases are the result

of an awful poisoned condition ot the
blood. If you have aching joints

and ba.k. shoulder blades, bone
pains, crippled hands, legs or feet,

swollen muscles, shifting, sharp bit

ing pains, sod that tired, discourage !

feeling of rheumatism, or the hawk
ing. spitting, blurred eyesight, deaf-

ness, tick stomach, headache, nouei
In the nead, mucous throat dis-

charge!, decay ing teeth, bad breath,
belching gas of catarrh, take Botan-
ic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) It kills

the poison in the blood which causes
these awful symptoms, giving a pure
healthy Hood supply to the joints

and mucous membranes, and makes
a perfect ru re of the worst rheuma-
tism or foulest catarrh. Cures where
all else fails. Blood Balm (B.B.B

)

is composed of pure botanic ingre-

dients. gx>d for weak kidneys. Im-
proves the digestion cures dyspepsia.
A perfect tonic for old folks by giv-

ing them new. rich, pure blood.
Thoroughly tested for thirty years.
Drugrists. SI per large bottle, with

complete directions for home cure.

Sample free and prepaid by writing

Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta, Ga. De-
scribe trouble and special free medi-
cal advice sent in sealed letter.

-Let the Hickman Ice & Coal Co
sell you some of their coal. You'll

Our Public Servants.

Hryan said once i -A Statesman,

ne who wants tr do something

snd a politician is

his country to do

mething for him." The number

of ^liticians is increasing every

, mi while the number of statesmen

let re.ts.ng. The successful poli

, sj are those eho can fool the

most people most of the time

Agate* this class we are unalterably

e we have few

t.on to vote for. we shall alwaps be

tound for those who nearest approach

thai standard. We fully believe

i all of our office holding class were

elected, that the era of graft and

ly lis-

The Caleb Powers case has beei

continued, but .late of trial has not

been decided upon It will probably
be set down for a special term

Tiiwiinj PiiiBiiiio

I have secured the services of Mr.

J. M. Knaebel. an Expert Tinner
and Plumber, and solicit youi

patronage in Plumbing, Heating.

Tin and Sheet Metal work of all

kinds.

All Woa*. Fiasr Class

Quick service. Reasonable rates

Estimates cheerfully furnished.

H B. BREVARD. Hickman. Ky.

the ... ili.es of an eoginer. he must

have nerve, good habits and expen-

encc in his business. If a bank

wants to seiect a caahiei it would not

k of going on a race track and

picking him out from the most suc-

omcers. or rather we allow them to

select themselves, with aOout as lit-

tle regard for fitness.

It is just as absurd fer the people

let the pohttcans select themselves

(Of otbee hy asking (or it and by

sing the present methods in secur-

ng it, as (or the clerks to select

IhSff employer or the hired hand to

select his farmer who must give htm

a job. The people ought to selet

their own public servants and in

rvery instance they should be select-

ed from men who want to do some-

thing for their country and not from

ths professional politicans who have

no higher ambition than to feed at

me public trough. We will never

get rid of greed, graft corruption aid

fiaud. bad aad unwholesome laws,

until the people take it into their

heads that they are going to run

things and tell the professional poli-

ticians that they must go way back

and sit. We believe that the majori-

ty of the people want honest and

clean government and the only way

they can have it is to look more

carefully to the character aud intel-

ligence of the men they select to

serve them

Sunday-School Institute.

The fifth annual session of the

Pastors' Sunday-School Institute and

Seminary will be held in Louisville

18, 19, 20, 21 and 22 of this month

at the First Presbyterian church.

Most of the railroads ot the state

have granted a fare of one and one-

third, on the certificate plan. All

pastors will be entertained for lodg-

ing and breakfast, if they ask (or it

aad send in request by Feb. IS.

Many pastors, supenntendents and

teachers should uke advantage o(

these reduced rales and attend the

Sloeovs
Liivinveivt

1

For Cough. Cold , Croup.

Sore TWat.Ssiff Neck/
Rheumatism and

Neuralgia
At all Dealers

Prica 25c SOe, 6 I.OO

Sant- Free J^*^ m

Address Or. Earl 5 Sloan

615 Albany St Boston. M. : S / SV

yauprKeaeashsssaraarss. They cost Wm tW you—w ^
catenate 1 am ten* and | J work to aaOsty you. K

du ADAMS
TINNERS-

Better Printing For Less Mont \

Vthc couricr ^

CUMBERLAND TELWIONI: it THHullPII ll).

-Oh, he's a sight ! who what,

why the candy man and his randies

Call see him.

Louisville is

for a big show the latter two weeks

in March. It will be Greater Louis-

Art and Literature. The president

All r

rate of one (are (or the r

The creditors of the estate of the
deceased T. D. Harris are notified

that I will make a settlement with
all the creditors on February 15,

and all creditors are notilied to hie

erly proven, or they wUl b

A. A. Fai

Gov. Preston Leslie died

Thursday at his home in Helena,

Mont , of pneumonia, Gov. Leslie

was 88 years old, and bad the dis-

tinction of having been governor of

Kentucky, and. later, o( the terri-

tory of Montana. He had lived in

fontana for twenty years. Two
>ns and three daughters survive

BBS. .

High prices all last year should

farmers to plant m<

4
Long distance line* and telephones of

ttila Company enable you to talk almost
anywhere In Southern Indiana. Southum
llllnola, Kentucky, Tennessee, Mlaslnalppl
and Louisiana. We can put you In quick
and satisfactory communication with tho
people of this «reat section of the oountry.
We solicit your patronage. Rates reason-
able. Equipments and facilities unsur-

Mrs. Irona Breysscker has insti-

tuted suit against John T. Stegg an.l

S. L. Nichols, of Cairo, for Sl.Onn

The plaintiff charges that

were keepers of a sa-

loon and gambling house and her

waa sold and given drink

in the business place of defendants,

and made drunk and that he was
permitted or induced to gamble

his duties to

an extent that he wss dis-

the plaintiff wss de-

prived of his support."

Mr. Parmer. If you want one of

the very best farm and stock papers

printed, let us send you the Farmers-

News Scimitar, of 12 to 14 pa
See special otter elsewhere in this

u •

Church Notice.

Preaching at the Methodist church

Sunday at 11 a. m. aad 7 p. m

;

Sunday school. V: JO a. m. ; Prayer-

meeting, Wednesday 7 p. ra.

Get old papers at this office.

—ABSOLUTELY

The Best!

Millionaire Canned Goods I

HEINZ S WARIETM

Pure Food Products

CHASC 4 SANBORN'

COFFEES aod TEAS

Call on or teleph •

* lu.,, in need of

GROCERIES,
FRESH MEATS.

FEED STUFF.

Telephone 6. 3 delivi-rir»

Ledford& Randle



* Local Motes
i

, / Shoes

IT thai $

-Try
Telephone No. 48 (or coal.

The river it falling rapidly

Try the Courier's Want

Shaw h Bettersworth tell fresh
groceries.

MiM Mattie I*Bov iu in Union
I City Tuesday

Rev. N. !i. Graves ia in

for . few dayt.

•• Just likt sitting down at mother's
taMe" Elite Cafe.

J C. Burdick, of t'nion City, was
in the city Sunday

Telephone No. 90-Jooes Cafe,
lor all kinds of cakes.

Mrs Lora Towsend has been vi

siting near Slate Lit*

Klltsons have some samples of ne*
>rmg clothing to

*

BP*.'.!
•>'

Ul th«t

- and
,1a., Biu-

I'noen

$650

£°nilx Want Column

isssssabs:-,

FOR SALE Urge blue print frame
'heap. Inuuire at this office. J4

LOST Small roan 55 bir
ctog. $10 reward. OwenK.rby.

T 1 have a b

160,

-FOE SALE Some seed
my home, SOc per bushel,

_ ] H- Pol

r"K SALE E.R ht |Msj work
mules. Chas. Noo

of Cayoe. Ky

Open mght and day. Elite Cafe.

Mis. Irene Paris .. visiting in Pa-
ducah

cheap

Km White
Union City

Julur, Choate
wwefc on di

What rJoH Shaw ft betterswonb
•all? '..and.

Mrs F Herring, of Unton City.
It visiting to

*•'

Wl tsUJ 2*> white Plymouth
xk cockerels and three doien
ns Mrs. W. W Pre writ, k P.

D. no. 4. Jg.

LOST- $20 in paper between
ut and my residence near Christ-

Reward to finder.

k I

P' >R SALE— .1 good work mules
to 6* years old. also 1 good brood
tare 9 yeara old. Apply to Luther
Maddos C

ii* La*e Line has begun to rui

Si Louis and Cincinnati boats.

If yos> do not take the Hickmai
Courier . hew oo you get the news f

keta.

Tom Pre

UK SALE—A good or

uirk Will sell for

,
rlum

< for the

n Atoo,

Look up list Cowrier's newspaper
targain lmt. If. almoat like steal-

mg'e..

Montgomery is the furniture

man. Call and aec aim if you want

N-wbern. Term . Saturday, for

r number SI for H. C.
undertaker Night phone

An interesting letter from Push

1 arnved too lake

•MlH..t„rv Club.

lub mat gg
ritlebrhsk,

•ebruiff 12.

M »as

M»s Ida

'est in

• mad for
- rur*l ear.
" « They
''"piece.,

ni l

The car-

.r

ibt carrier

'nplete

•hat was on
*"'g down,

prevent

ralday.

•Mli for

" patrons.
> the Union
'he service

The post-

Remember the oyster

gbt lor the benetu ,A the

church.

FOR RKNT-m-acre
east corner Lake
$J $C an acre Oliver
t No. J, Hicki

> W.ll

-FOR SALE- Five or su n
Hickman's leading und.

the Farmers' Hardware

time with
'. & S L.

J5U*

FOR SALE If i year-old mules.
Price $110 to I1J5 each, caah or

good note. Apply at Maddos k
Berry's farm near

'

or i.
J P Maddos il

drug store in Fulton. Sunday
is now in jail at Hickman

J. F. ft S. L. Dodds Co received

a large consignment of cotton from
Lake county last week, to be ginned

Mr. Caruthcts. this week moved
into the Percy Jones property on
Moscow a<

Jm ra

y one of the Courier subacrt-

g*ua ol missing* cop-

lace same,

strr supper, given by the

young ladies of the Methodist

church, at June.- Cafe. Friday Feb
1Mb from S <0 p. m to 10 p. m

J. G. Clark will preach nest

Sunday at the Metbo list church

This is the first quarterly conference
for this year. He will also preach
at West Hickman chapel at I M

Helm A
WtMthrr lomdsls:

K.I..

16th

Hk
1 Tt rs

Feb
I Hth.

Hk.
It*.

Feb.

20th

Feb.
2lHt

Feb.

MM,

Saturday
l air w s>at In*

r

Sunday
laical rahm

Monday
Unal min*

TlieaduaY

I.oral NMM
W i diiHS.liiy

Storm i^riiwl

Tim nulls v

I >>. .i I raina

Friday
Cloudy with rain

(Washington's Birthday)

.ions:

—lb
WE GUARANTEE:

Peraonal attention to pnescrip-

only the purest drugs

Loweat prices, quality

con side i e. i. in Hickman.

WANTED—< ieii-leman or lady to

travel for Mercantile House of large

capital. Territory at Some or abroad
to suit. If desirable the heme may
be used as headquarter*. Weekly
•alary of $1.0uu per year and espens-
e. Address, with sump. Joe. A.

Ry. 37

WANTED—Men and women in

each county as Field Managers to

represent, advertise and distribute

samples of our goods. Salary $80
per month, paid weekly and caah

advanced for etpenaea. No capital

or eipeneoce oecesaary. Position

permanent. Address Northwest-
tan CO. J W Wabash ave. Chicago.

Misa May Allison is on the lick

list this week

Alusoi. Tyler was in Fulton on

Miss Marie Brevard baa gone

Fulton for a few days viait.

The Farmers Hardware Co, I

bought Steve Stahr s hearse.

Anythmg to trade } Bring it to

Hkkman. March I Trader's Day.

-Cavttt will give highest prices

for tMitter. eggs and country pro-,

dnce.

Best goods, best service, lowest

prices on groceries at Shaw ft Bel-

tersworth.

Newton Speight, of Newbhm, is

visiting his brother, R. H. Speight,

| on Route 1.

Telephone Ice Factory Office,

phone no 48 for coal Hickman
Ice and coal Co.

Take some ol those nice, fresh

Coffee Cakes borne with you. They
are delirious. Jones' Cafe.

—Persons having books belonging

me will please bring them home
leave them at Rice's Shoe Store.

Mr Jno Rmgwood. of Union City,
uae in Sunday afternoon.

Miss Itene Amberg is visiting

friends in Paragould, Ark.

Nicholas Naifeh will leave in a
abort time for New Mexico

The Courier

the Courier

Lowry Stone, of < ireeniield. Tenn.
has been visiting in Hickman.

'

Richmond ft Bond Co , resumed
work at their oil mill Monday

Tylc Beale and sister. Mrs S. L.
Royater. are in Paducah. to-day.

You miss a treat if you fail to buy
grocer tea from Shaw ft Bettersworth.

Remember the sapper to-night for

I benefit of the Methodist church

A few more day. of

the roads will be

fully

F
from Cape Girardeau, wag to town

Hardware. Cutlery.

1907 Spring

Wool Dress Goods
< <>tt.ii) Spring Suiting, full yd. wide, in large

range of over- plaid a, checks and stripes 96c

M me!, Maniah Mixture Suiting, checka and
over-plaids, correct thinj; f„r tailored auita and

60c

Try Jones' hot rolls Out of

the oven at II a m. Leave your
dwr the day before.

Tbe boys say that N*ck Holeombe
wt to Woodland, Sunday, via

aton City— prospecting.

West Hickman Chapel. Sunday
School -' "» P m. Preaching every
Sunday night by Bro Lucas.

We are reliably informed that the

Of the Mi. kman Building ft L*n
isociation, of Hickman, Ky.. for

the term ending Feb. i. 1907.

To net Premiums for term $1140.50

Interest for term ... 19SJ.88

Fees for term 49 00

Fines for term 61.85

By Kapenae .. t 225.98

By 2985 U

SJ2U.2J 3211 23

sure sign of the opening of

apnng it tbe (act that a number of

dwellings are receiving a new
of paint.

There is no uae doing withot

sewing machine when you can get

on aa eaay terms as L A. Brock
oitrrs you. J7

Saturday. March .'. will I

Traders' Day" m Hi. kman. Bring

your horses out on th.it date and try

ygstr luck at "swapin,"

< Mto Hartweek is building a real-
"•

n the con
cl the Percy J.

pied by A. O.

There has been a large number of

pe. pie afflicted with mumps in thia

vicinity for the past month c

A liumher of the older people have
had a siege as well as the children

Mr. and Mrs I. W. Dobbins, of

Louisville, arrived in the city, Wed-
nesday, to viait Mr. and Mrs W. A.

The Ladies Aid Society of

Methodist church on the hill has

been having such good attendance

attend to that I hey are compelled to

meet at two aeparate places.

Mr. N. J. Corum and son. David,

left this werk for Mississippi. Mr
Corum will look for a place to buift

a home and bis family will thei

move there. We regret to lost

these good people, but wish then

tureens.

Mr. James Housley. yard engi-

neer for the railroad company, has

1 'apt Dipple and wife were called I purchased the Rnoerr property on

to Iowa this week on account of the
,
the Haltier hill, and now haa work

death of a brolher-in-law of Capt. I „>m. engaged in remodeling the old

1)ipp
.
e house. He will alter and paint the

Silas MurreU was here from Union
hou" &T^H '

City Sunday. Silas is working on Two negroea. ike Shir ey and

th« t ommernal one of the best pa
i

Arthur Upahaw. were arrested last

per. ,n We., Tennessee.
^ -eeW by Deputy Sheriff Johnson,

_ while in the act of 1

An oyster supper, given by the ^ Crowder ., cri ,

oung ladies of the Methodist church When ssked where Ihey got

t Jones' Cafe. Friday. February 15 ^ tB Mid ,bty rait#d it

from 5 :J0 p. m. to 10 p. m.

Tbe attendance at the Methodist

Sunday school last Sunday, we are

told by the superintendent, F. T.

Randle. was tbe largest of any at

tendance ever known in Hickman
This speaks well, and we oongratu

and later that they bought

vr.tigatton proved that they did

..either, but were taking it from Mr.

Oowder and selling it to Mr.

Krrvea, the miller. Johnson lot

them up In the county jail lo await a

hearing. Both have served peni-

teutiar*

II inch All Wool Sergea. cn*am colored ground
with ntri}H*e and checka, at a yd 76c

•
'" inoh Panama Cloth, in black, red ami navy,

cheap at 76V, for 65c

60 inch Wool Hatiiit*., very popular cloth, black,

rod and navy, at only 66c

Black l>r» vs Good*
Dress Goods: we are showing the largest

city, in Sergea. Henriettas, Voile, Chiffon.

Melrose- ranging

ln»|H-ct our li

HALTZER &

Thirty.Fourih SerniAnnual

Loai $69,100.00

CM "in Tr easury

LIABILITIES

J.J88.J8

S72.488 Jt

tm S)j VjIkIHk
V 15 $103.28 % 1549 20

w 77 J 74 7217.98

X
Y

U 84.58 7104.72

•2 74 69 46J0.78

1 147 65 24 9590.28

A2 iji 56.76 1J225.08

149 48 82 7274.18

C2 197 41.02 8O80 94

n 88 JJ.4J 2941.84

E2 206 26 J5 5428.10

V. 94 19.44 1827.J6

02 17J 12.7J 2202.29

HJ 1H6

I

6.24

•ndivided pre

1160 64

1711 $72488 J8

No Shares . 691

No.

1

Shsre. 1 00 1020

otsl No . Share, in f wet 1711

Tost DlLLoK, Sk .. Secy.

the Christian Church.

U member, of the Christian

church are requested to be present

at the church neat- Lord's day at 10

o'clock, for tbe puroose of transact

ing some important business.

J. J. C BoauoaANT.

Mr. W. C.

oro a business trip up the uver

The water hi.s gone down, the

factories have begun work again,

and evefy thing baa resumed tbe

me even tenor of by -gone day..

Leon D Smith, of tbe Hickman

Furniture company, is our inform

ant of the death of an infant child

of Chaa. Ray, of Missouri, oppotite

Hi. kman Also of th.- child of Mr
buck Barnes, in West Hickman.

Court-House News.
In county court this week a case

of W. N. Brasbeld vs Dave Morgan,
suit for recovery, was tried before a
jury, and a verdict found for the
plaintiff.

A negro from Fulton was tried for
petit larency, ami given thirty days
in jail.

Arthur Upahaw and Ike Salry,
negroes, were arraigned before the
court for petit larency. and the trial

set for next Tuesday 10 Judge Nay-
lor'. court.

Murray Smith and Knoi Bird were
arraigned for chicken stealing . and
the trial set for yesterday.
They 1

UAL ESTATX TBANSrEaS.

.1 R Milner master commissioner,
to John Newberry.

W T McDougal to J K Tyler,

land in Fulton county, $840.

M D Isabel to J F and S L Dodds
Co.. land in lower bottom, $2,000.

P B Henry to W N Brattield, land

$1,700.

Mariah Ivy to J W Roney. town

lots in Hickman, $450.

R H Kirk to Gificrd & Glidewell.

Und. $450.

M D Isbel to C L Walker, town
lots in Hickman. $2J2. caah and
other consideration.

J H Pickett to S A Choate. vicin-

ity lots in Hickman. $2,000.

W H Fleetwood to Hardin Mad-
dos. land. $487.

W F McDxigal to Mrs Lou Hes-

ter, land, $1,500.

Administrative uaitkes.

R L Byrn was appointed guardian

for Burlie Byrn. with S I) Luten. D
F Morgan and S F Watson as wtre-

ttoa.

Dr J M Hubbard was appointed

guardian for the Slowe heirs, with

R T Tyler, surety.

Dr J M Hubbard was sppointed

administrator for Miss Shelly S'.owe,

with R T Tyler as surety

Mrs A L Richardson was appoint

ed sdministrstor for W W Richard-

son, with joe Browder and T N Smith

as sureties

C B SeLiars was appointed a notary

public in Fulton, with T N Smith,

surety.

at Sylvan Shade school-house. Feb

If, with oetter interest than usual

W. B Met .ehee, president; John A
McClure. secretary, and J H. Saun

ders, county organiser, of our coun

ty union, are expected to be with ui

on our nest meeting, which will be

at 1 o'clock, Tuesday, February 19.

We are espectmg a very enthusias-

tic meeting . everybody invited.

The Charlotte Boeckeler has

in from Cincinnati, and will be in

the port here for a few days until

the water recedes suhViently to

mit her to resume work

under the bndgc at Louiaville

broke both smoke stacks off

Measurement* were made and it was

thought that they could ge' under

but it proved tbey were about eight

inches too long, and they were both

off befo e it could be pre-

The

CIVIL MATTERS.

Three t

The State Line Local Union met c,erk j W Morris, for the nest

May term of circuit court 1

W C Ward, et al vs John Fryer.

J H McClure vs G W Graham.

Commonwealth of Kentucky vs

Williamson, Kuny Mill ,v Lumjer

The Hickman Ice & Coal Co.,

held an election of officers on Feb-

ruary 12, for the ensuing year. The
following were elected 1

A. A. Karis. President.

T. A- Le^ford. Vice-president.

Tom Dillon Sr.. Secretary.

J. A. Thompson. Treasurer,

A. O. Carutbers. Gen. Mgr.

J. T. Dillon, Assistant Secretary.

A splendid selection—good. safe,

sensible men. Just keep your eye

on tbe Hickman Ice & Coal Co..

and watch her come to me front.



Do You Eat?
w«m Ik* nrnr

WATMIIK II A -

—I have purchased L. D. Pei

Restaurant and ask

i

**********

Meet Your Friend:

# tt LAUDJ« TONSORIAL
PARLORS...

e* Best in Hickman. HotM cold hat hi. elect rir lights W
£ and fans, hydraulic chairs m
S and ererything for comfort.

L~

Neit door to Catchers'

e. T. DAVIS
Attorney - at - it air

Will practice in all courts in

the State. Office over Ledford
& Handle . store.

Your Laundry

ult-finding in-

happv companionship. Remember

like produces like tn the life as else-

where. May this be borne in mind

by all, and a constant effort made

for purer, brighter homes.

The gleeful life of hsppy children

is the best home music and the

graceful figures of childhood are the

best statuary. We are all kings and

queens in the cradle A|home with

out a child! It :s like a lantern

without a candle . a garden an.

gushing in its channel.

Whoever takes a little child into

is lore, may have a very roomy

heart, but that child will fill it out.

The Jar of

Coughing
>»a, steadily ap-

plied, break the hardest rock.

Coughing , day after day, |*rs

and tears the ihroai and lungs

until the healthy tissue* give

way. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

stops the

the torn

sisr? cu-'t. thaaa with Avar's
retard re
rwr'aPUi.

t -
f your attention. If you are

particular about your dress

appeararce. let the Fulton

Steam Laundry do your work
Will call for your laundry
each Tuesday..

Kennedy &. Comm.

The children keep us

old and cold they cling to our gar-

their little banda and im-

pede our progress to petrifaction;

they win us back with their pleading

eyes, from cruel care
|

they never

at all. A poor old

couple with no one to love them is a

Undertakers

TELEPHONE NO. 20.

ly CkvKMn m wuu
little poem eatitled

hip," commencing

Laugh and the wot

Weep and you weep i

For the sad old earth

with a small face to fill a broken

pane here and there, is robbed of its

Dr. S. K. Davidson

DENTIST

Mickman.

s i I v E &TA I ! i<

LrvEST, F*«> and Sali Stable

Splendid service at rei

prices. Phone No-

»ar HEARSE »5 QO

APPEECIATIOW.

Appreciation is one of the Christ

-

like emotions of the human heart.

To look at motives and not at results

is the right thing to do. How often

the best laid plans lead to failure.

A word of appreciation has led many
a discouraged heart to pick up the

broken hearts and weave them into a

new web after they had lain among

tattered ideals for months or years.

Kind words bring memories that

echo through the years long after the

lips that uttered them have crumbled

to dust. Children carry the mem-
ory of words of appreciation with

them thru childhood and oft»n recall

them in old age when enveloped in

the shadows of life. They are like

the perfume of the violet that lifts

re the spring snows and

them of the sunshine

buy. intellect cannot

so rare a gem
It is a heart product and

the tenderest culture. It

killed by indifference and enfeebled

by neglect.

While Robert G. Ingersol made

for himself a legion of enemies by

his attacks upon Christianity, all

admire his eloquence. No man
in America could more beautifully

frame a sentence, and his eloquent

remarks at the grave of his brother

lead one to doubt if the great inhdel

as bis own words,

at times, pictured him to be. A man
who uttered so many beautiful things

bad but little room in bis heart (or

revolting,

In a sym-

Col. Robert C.

Ingersol waa asked to

Cash Book Store.

6pleu lid Helootioo

( all and awe our Stoek Kv«-.

thing up to date.

Miry Junto i Cjbjuj

make a home. I not only admire

women as the most beautiful object

ever created, but I reverence her aa

the redeemed glory of humanity.

of all virtues, the

til perfect qualities of

lead. It is because wo-

o much better than men

that their faults are considered

greater. The one thing in this world

Itnet is constant, the only peak that

Irises above the clouds, the one win-

dow in which the light burns foievrr.

the one star that darkness can not

quench, is woman's love. It risrs

to the greatest heights, it sinks to

the lawest depths, it forgives the

most injuries. A woman's love is

the perfume of the earth. This is

the real love that subduts the earth .

thr love that has wrought all mir

acles of art . that gives us music lH

the way from the cradle song to tnr

grand closing symphony that bears

the soul away on wings of fire. A

love that is grester than power

with

(you

[its mirth
But has trouble enough of its own

•Sing and the hills wall answer .

Sigh uu ins lost in the air

.

The echoes bound to a joyful sound.

But shrink from voicing care."

One of the first and hardest lc

sons which the novice has to learn

upon entering the great busy world

of toil and tumult is that the rushing

struggling, striving public hai

itnerest in the grief of any indivi-

It is too fully occupied with

its own advancement to spend a

thought or a care on what does not

concern or effect its welfare.

When we come to investigate »e

will find that trourle is universal and

and is more equally meted out than

we suppose. It cornea to us all tat

one form or another, sometimes in

disguise, Dut it is the same ugly

spectre when the mask is throws

aside. Every heart has its owi

burden which wealth cannot enlight-

en, nor honor alleviate. It may be

in the hidden depths, unseen by hu

man eyes, but it is there neverthe

less, and will be until the spirit

throws off this "mortal evil" and

leaves it behind with its earthly

tenement. The only diffe'ece ia that

has the moral courage to meet or

overcome or else submit bravely to

the inevitable, while the other makes

no effort to lift itself from the

stream into which the tide of circum-

stances has placed it, but wastes the

strength, which if properly e«
would put it on its feet, in vain re-

I he Discovery of Kentucky a

Great Cave.

In 1809. nearly a century ago,

. urred the discovery of the Mam

mill in limestone caverns, contain-

H lime nitrate, was called,

legend eivrs other versions of

historical discovery of the worlds

setae, cavern, but fact ia moie

arch I

than folklore, and to the

dirt

lor »

ihey only worry your friends and
vea those who have no claim upon

your confidences. Keep a br

face, a cheerful word and a hopeful

heart. Carry in your bearing the

dignity ot self -esteem and let the air

of prosperity tit you like a garment
Extend to the world a cordial hand,

and remember that life ia for the

part what we make it.

A BABY
should be sunshine in the nou.e. and
will be if you give it White's Cream
Vermifuge the best worm medicine
offered to suffering humanity. This
remedy is becoming the permanent
future of all households. A mother
with children, can't get along with-
out a bottl: of White's Cream Ver-
mifuge in the house. Sold by Cow*
gill's Drug Store and Helm and El-

Have you bought your coal ? If
'

I no.48i>

due the discovery of this great

wonder.

The feverish anxiety tc find petre

Jirt waa the direct result of the era

by

1807. That bil

vrssels to leave

Kurope.

not land

Thia country was getting on to-

wards the ear of 1812 and needed

To make gunpowder

be had. It had been

coming from Italy and Spain, but

the embargo act stopped that Tbrre

was no American supply of the sub-

snce.

A roving chemist, one Dr. Samuel

Brown, had at Lexington. Ky ,

shown how by crude

processes saltpetre or

trate, could be obtained from

earth." Wood ashes when lisiviat-

ed and boiled with the leached pro-

duct of the fine silt of limestone

iverns would furnish the precious

product on which depended a naj

i's life. And so the quest for

caves waa begun and it was assidu-

ously continued

When Mammoth Cave was found

every part of the great cavern was

searched for cave earth. From pit.

dome, byways, from crystal-bedeck

ed avenues slaves carried the heavy

loala of petre dirt to the leaching

its Many thousands of tons of

toil were thus treated and the rude

hernial ry of the day produced some-

thing like 1(10.000 pounds of salt-

petre within two years.

Heaps of leached soil scores of

feet in length, a score in height,

greet the visitor's eye for the urst

two miles of the great avenue which

the viaitor enters. Bui these do not

tell all the story. Many thousands

of tons of loose rocks weje to

IQxMead and then replied in or

thai the real bottom of the cavern

might be reached. And nearly all

>f this waa done by slave labor.

The compact piles of mud yet

hoof prints of patient us en. aa well

as hub marks on the used piles.

The -HICKMAN BJWt\

pleased to place at the disposal

,

Its customers the facilities gah

during twenty yeg^s of conti nu

ous service and growth.\v. .

.

I Will build you] -t I Will build you

A HOME
* I % *

I M r. v-^ m..n i 1 1 1 \ Pat |

It will pay you to investigate th,. ,,l .,„

It will interest you if you are paying rent

I carry the only complete line of building rasw,

,

haidware. sash and doors to t* found in the city M
i I are right You he the judge | call and ate.

It's a pleasure to tell our readers

t a cough cure like Dr. Shoop's.
years Dr. Snoop has

'

ly found in

Snoop, it seems, has

pure food and drug law
acted, for be has worked along simi-

lar lines many years For nearly 20
years Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure con-
tainers have had a warning printed

on them against opium and other
narcotic poisons He has thus made
it possible for

their children by simply insisting on
"s Cough Cure

Deep Waterway From Lakes
To Gulf is Defeated.

Advocates of a 14-foot channel

for the Mississippi river from Chica-

go to St Louis and the gulf were

defeated when the house, in commit-

tee of the whole having under

consideration the river and harbor

appropriation bill voted to stand by
the recommendation or the commit-

tee in opposition to the project.

Althougo thercwas much speech

making on the part of friends of the

sure, they secured only 4J votes

for the amendment against 145 wbc
opposed it.

Earlier in the day Dalxell, of Penn-

sylvania, offered an amendment pro-

viding for a continuance of work on

No. 7 on the Ohio river, but it

was defeated on a test vote which

showed that Chairman Burton, of

the rivers and harbors committee,

had a large majority of the house

with him as to any amendment to

the budget which has not his sane-

¥Ot WANT
A Buggy, Harneaa or Saddle of High Qualit, at

a Low Price. Each Buggy with a written guar-

antee. For expert horse shoeing and blacksmith

work of all kinds, come to me. Log Chains and

Hooka of all kinds.

Plowa, Cultivator*, Harrows. Drill*, Stalk C utter,

W. J. K \ I? I? ¥
KENTUCKY

pirn)ers / jV^erchaots JJaJ

Safety Is The \\u>

ire xoiirit your pmtrm^

J. A THMMI'SuN. Vm

HICKMAN MARBLE WORKS.
ESTABLISHID 1855

Tom Dillon, Sr., Prop.
Successor to B. C. Ramage, dn

Marble and Granite

Monuments.
CURBING, STONE WORK of

Kind*, Iron FENCING

:-: KENTUCKY

You miss a treat if you fail to buy
'-i from Shaw ft

»

-X JONES' CAFE hf

I'ol'l i.au LUNCH I'AHI.*'!.-
[StXCMSOK TO A. O. CAKUTHKxS]

Seasonable Fruits

Fresh *Bread and Cakes
Fine Candies, Etc.

A continuance of your patronage solicited. Phoa

The Courier's "Want Ads" PayS


